
X-KEY safe 
 

ATTENTION: Please read the operating instructions carefully, before you operate 

the lock or  try to program a new combination of numbers. We canot accept any 

liability for problems caused by not following the set up intructions correctly 
 
Please note that your X-KEY -safe is delivered with the factory-set code 0 – 0 – 0 
and for security reasons, you now need set your own personalised code. 
 
 
1.  OPENING FOR FIRST TIME 

  
1.1. Remove the plastic cover from the lock. 
1.2. Turn the combination lock until the factory-set code 0 – 0 – 0 is level with the 

opening marks. 
1.3. Turn the combination lock to the Left  
1.4. Turn the opening handle to the Right all the way until it stops. 
1.5. The safe door is now open 

 
2. SETTING A YOUR NEW CODE 

2.1. Select your new three-figure code  
2.2. Use a pen on blunt object to push and hold down the reset button, which I 

can be found within the recess hole found at the side of the combination 
lock. Hold it pushed down until the re set process is completed.  

2.3. Now turn the number wheels until your new three-figure code is level to the 
open marks  

2.4. Now release the reset button 
2.5. Your new code is now set  
2.6. IMPORTANT please check you new code works a few times with the safe 

door open 
 
3. OPENING THE X-KEY safe 

3.1. Turn the combination lock until the code numbers are level to the open 
marks. 

3.2. Turn the combination lock left. 
3.3. Turn the opening handle to the right until it stops. 
3.4. Safe door is now open. 

 
4. LOCKING THE X-KEY Key-safe 

4.1. Close the door and turn the rotating handle to the left. 
4.2. Turn the combination lock to right until it stops. 
4.3. Scramble the number combination. 
4.4. Your X-KEY safe is now locked. 
4.5.  Double check the door is locked  

 


